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HONOLULU GALA - DAY IS BRIGHT
WITH FLOWERS AND GIDDY PA--U

GORGEOUS IS CARNIVAL THAT iLEGISlATORS HONOR

tttvtoc T7TDCTT DDtrcTtSciu'r FIRST PRESIDENT

FLORAL PARADE
Automobile Floats:

AWARDS OF PRIZES
Most beautiful and original flout wagon or automobile

Mrs. Wlllielmlna Tcnney.
First Old Mother Hubbard, car entered by Ur. Wall:

Mrs. Robert Lower us Old Mother Hubbutd; with all
her grnndchlldicn.

The Judge desired that Meclnl mention bo mndo of several
of tbo other automobile floatB, us great dlfllculty wiis experienc-

ed In malting the awnids on uccount of the excelleiue of many
of them. Those specially mentioned by the Judges were:

Tbo large touring cor of Mrs. I.anz I'lnk roses with a
background of pink tulle;

The car occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Harold UlfTurcl and Mr.

and Mrs. A. X. Campbell. I'oltiscttlas.
The cur of Mrs. A. A. Wilder;
The car of Dr. and Mrs. Anderson red cnrnntlons;
The car of Mrs. J. M. Dowsett lavender and pink.
First prize for most original design In automobiles, "Rain-

bow," by Kuwalahuo Seminary. This wuh well carried out, tbo
color scheme In the rainbow being perfect.

First prlzo for the best Touring Car The Jnpaneso Con-

sul, with a beautifully carried out Idea showing .In pan and Ha-

waii In luvlng company.
First I'rlze Hunnbout A. A. Young.

Carriage Floats:
First Music;

Carriages :

Kaal'u quintet.

t

First Ous. Schutunn wistaria. '
Second Miss Lowe and Miss Magoon Indians. ,,

Bicycles:
Fhst R. U Hutchlns big fish.
Second Ogata turtle. ' ,'
Third Yoshlkawa butterfly.

Pa-- u Riders:
lleut Uressed Mrs. Apltl.
Host Hldcr Mrs. Hermann Horn.

No prizes weio aware'ed to tho Island I'rlncesses, but each
was piesented with a souvenir, consisting of a silver horsesboo
having pendant within It an enameled Hawaiian

A handsome souvenir badge was presented each Judge, Tho
budges consist of bows of ribbon, fastened at tho top with a
lurgu rosette, and the whole hold togother with a Imnglo pin,
the top of which consists of thu Hawaiian coat-of-ar- on a
shield. On tho back of tho shield nro engraved tho words, "Ho-

nolulu Floral I'arade, 1909."

Kaleidoscopic in tho brilllnncy of
its coloring, artistic In conception,
and gorgeous in consummation, tho
Floral I'urude held this morning to
honor the memory of the man who
led the forces of the American colo-

nies to victory in their struggle for
liberty, was all that tho most san-

guine had oxpected and more.
Typical of Hawaii In every way

was the pageant, Tho magnificent
coloring of tbo llorat decorntlons
with which tho vehicles woro cov-

ered, seeming In nbbolutcly harmony
with tho spirit of tho day and tbo
temper of the people.

Ideal Weather
Moiu neurly Ideal weather could

Benjamin
Clothes

are always Just Right.
The dressiest and most
particular men wear
" Benjamin " Dress
Suits and a Dress
Suit must be perfectly
tailored.

The same perfect
tailoring is found in
all "Benjamin ClothcY'
And the best - wearing,
pre shrunk goods are
always used in making
them.

The KashCo.,
Ltd.,

COR. FORT & HOTEL.
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SETS NEW STANDARD

not have been nsked. For Just n few
minutes tbo day was uncomfortably
wnun, and tbo leal (lowers, used in
tho decoration of sonio of the ve-

hicles, suffered somewhut, but tho
discomfort was but momentary.

And it wus as though the weather
had been arranged to order. Hardly
was tho I'urudo over, when a gentlo
shower sprung up, which laid the
dust and lemoved all truces left by
thu pubslng piocesslou.
Started on Time

Ten o'clock wus tbo hour set for
tbo procession to begin moving, and
at oiio minute after 10 tho parado

i was under way, Ono or two lato ve
hicles were forced to tako such place

" " "

Correct Clotifs fbrMcn
MADE IN NEWTTORlfl
fllfh,Rnnl,mfnlnAJ

In Una an they could find, but, In That thcro might be no heartburn
general, everything wus In readiness i logs regarding precedence, the rep
at trie "our set.

Ouro the parade was under way,
tho pageant paused off without un-

toward incident. At tbo corner of
Itlchards and Hotel streets tbo U.
S. S. Iroquois "ran aground," but
was easily gotten off again. Sevetal
white-cla- d sal lor men were forced to
Jump "overboard" In order to shovo
tho vessel oft the reef, though.
No Delay

inu inc tact tnat ine iroquois
Btopped did not delay tho procession.
Tho following vehicles passed around
tho stranded ship and kept tho lino
unbroken.

The 1'nlaco grounds wore thronged
with eager sightseers before" the
timo set for the procession to start,
und tho police had some little diffi
culty In keeping the crowd within'
bounds. It was .not a boisterous nor
an throng, but the folk
did want to see what was going on,
und whenever the attention of tho
police was diverted elsewhere, thcro
would bo n general scramble toward
the forbidden territory.

In particular on the mauka sldo of
the palace, whero the sliily-otf- d pa-- u

riders were assembled, ' did the
scrowd congregate. liven mounted
policemen had no terrors for therii,
but wheil the band ot the Fifth Cav-

alry, and the four troops of B(ulwurt
soldiery, mounted on prancing char-
gers, camo along the way wus cleared
in short order.
Pa-- u Riders Feature

The pu-- u riders' section was one
of tho fcatures-o- f the parade.

Always picturesque, these repre
sentatives of tho ancient days of Ha
waii havo never before shown up as
well as they did this morning. Sen-
ator Chllllugworth, who hud charge
of that fcuturo of the parado, ex-

pended considerable tltuo In arrang
ing his plans, nnd there were, In con
sequence, no hitches.

Tho quaint skirts of the equestri-
ennes wera made of materials which
blended pleasantly to the eye, and
tho riders were so grouped that there
was no clashing of color.

Sldo by sldo rodo sprightly girls
and white-heade- d women, both seem
Ing to take equal pleasure In tbo pa
geant of wbkh they formed one of
tho most effective features,

Chllllugworth, garbed In white
polo costume, and mounted on n spir-
ited pony, rode at the bead of his
ljttlo cavalcade.
Island Princesses

The Island Princesses, each moun-
ted upon u spirited steed and attend-
ed by u bodyguard of boys and girls,
did not bello their designation
they were very much Princesses in
uppearauce.

Pamphlets Will

Soon Be Ready
Owing to the great demand

for "Hawaiian Securities," a
pamphlet of full and valuable
information concerning every
firm and corporation listed on
the Stock Exchange, it has
been found necessary to print
a much larger edition.

The book will be ready Jn a
short time for free distribu-
tion to all who will leave ut
their names and addresses.

mk Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd,

resentatlves of royal splendor rode
in the order or the situ of their re-

spective Islands. Thus Hawaii led
the procession, Maul following next i

In line. All of the Princesses weio .u .. a, mj. , m.k. t
I und ..linlltreated impartially, as re-- ,

gal dame or damsel passed, she wus
greeted with cheers. J

Her Koyat Highness Princess Km- -'

ma Itoso of Hawull, wus on '
T)l0 and the met in

Qulnn's mugnlticent horsc.and , ,, , ,, h
the to

,1,e "f Oeobis of for ho curvetted to
even more thun ho All of tho spuco In buck of the

usually does with his on hU members' had bean filled with
and was not an

Hannah Cummlngs of at when tho

next In line on Miss gutherlng to
Madge McCundless' beautiful

horse, Kalaknua.
The Princess, Mrs.

rode II. F. Dillingham'
of

rodo magnifi-
cent Kxpressor, shipped
ncre irom llic northern Island ex

for the occasion.
lllucliwell, thaiMqtokul

rode Mujar Dunnlng's
gray military charger.

, 'representing
Lanulrwus also on a lino

outriders, garbed In the
to tho different

Islands, the heralds, and the stand-
ard' bearers, all contributed to the

und hus
a show than It did

In
The long line of tho was

headed by the Marshal, Petrle,
und the Assistant Marshal, J. I..

them enme tho Fifth
mounted, shining In-

struments over shoulders
and pouring forth a, flood of melody.

Separated from tho
the

proudly by
tain

the one of
tho most attractive of tho

gracefully
and riding us the

of can rldo.
Tho pa-- riders, tho

of Chlllngworth, fol-

lowed, draperies flowing,
(Continued on Page 8)
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Pineapples! Bananas!
BEST MONEY

BUY.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. PHONE 15.

Ladyfingers

Macaroons

Alexander Young
Cafe

House and Senate Meet

Joint Session

At Capitol

QOVFHNOR AND MAYOR

PLATFORM

Both Knudsen Makes
for Unselfish Pa.

triotism

mounted Senato House
James

proud animal seemed reullze
place honor, mcmor' ''"

about royally vucant
master desks

buck. chairs there umpty

PrlncesH Speaker Holsteln
Maul followed order.

black
saddle

Ouhu Chris.
Holt, black.

Princess Helen Kauai (Miss
Francis (lay's

horse down

pressly
Mrs, Prin-

cess, dapple

Mis.,
mounted

horse.
Tb$ vari-

ous colors nlloted

gencrul effect, seldom roy-
alty made braver

today's parade.
parade

Lester

Clarke.
(After Cav-

alry bund, their
slung their

cavalry

wallan band,
Uerger.

Noxt riders,
features

parade, sitting their
horses only girls

Hawaii
under

crsblp Churlle
tholr long

Don't forget
Opera

House night.

THE THAT
CAN

KINO.

in

ON THE

Houses
Plea

culled

On tbo platform wltn mo speaKor
were-- Governor Frear, Sccretnry Molt-Smit-

Mayor Fern and President W.
O. Smith of tho Senate.

Speaker Holsteln called tho meeting
to order with tho words:

"Gentlemen, we are assembled hero
to do honor to the father of his coun-

try. The precedent was established
by tho last Legislature, and 1 hope
that from now on .It will be observed
year alter year."

Itov. Mr. Desha then delhered
tho invocation,

ItepresenUtlvo Douthltt was tho first
to address tbo assemblage. Said bo:

"Therd havo been more brll
llant Intellects, but has theie
been u man who hud the welfnro of
his country mom ut heart than did
that great patriot, Washington.

"Willi all his might bo strove to
avoid that gre,at conflict which ho
know must devastato his country. Hut
oncu the die was curt, ho went thu
fight all his soul.

"When tho strife was over, lui by

his matchless patriotism1 nralntului'd
through tho arts of peace, which
tho country hail gained by war.

"Washington was born of sturdy
stock, of parents. At tho

by a deputy marshal came Ha- -
aK0 0f 19 (, was Intrusted with un ad

lead Cup

camo girl

lead

Tbo

may
never

Into
With

thai

jutant generalship In the Continental
force, mudo necessary by tbo French
und Indlun encroachments,

"May It well bo said that Washing
ton was first In war, first In peace, und
first In the neurit of hU i'niiuti)imn
His wus that Hterl'iig patriotism that
rccompllshes Its end."

Senator Mnoro w.u thu next speak-
er. Said bo:

"It Is meet that wo should gathei
today as members of the juiiiu ten -

tory of the States and Territory win n
form tho rnltcd Stutcs of America, to
do honor to tho man who load tho u'lg
inal thirteen colonic to liberty.

"Tho great United States Is found
ed on thu principles of equality. It
was Ibis sentiment of llboity that en
abled thu soldiers of thu colonies to
combat against tho soldiers of thu
mother country.

"Tho paths of glory load but to tho
grave The great Washington has gono

(Continued on Page 4)

After You Have
Tried

other means of rapid delivery, take
a shy at our service; it's good.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. 'PHONE 3G1.
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Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH ORADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED.

J, Hopp fc Co.,
185 KINO ST.

OUR FLEE

AT

OLD POINT COMFORT, Hampotn Roads. Va.. Feb. 22. The
great Atlantic Fleet of battleships, augmented by the battleships that have
remained on guard, passed in review before riesident Roosevelt today,
nnd combined in the greatest naval pjgeaut ever seen in American wa-
ters.

The Fleet, commanded by Admiral Spcrry. entered Hampton Roads
promptly at noon, the great fleet of bittleships having kept every date ac-
cording to schedule, and met with no untoward incident since it left
the Roads Dee. 2, 1907, for its tour of the world.

The hills about an every vantage point on the shore were black with
the immense crowd assembled to greet the ships.

After the Fleet passed in review, the commanders were received on
board the Mayflower by the President, who made nn address and con-
gratulated the officers and men on the splendid record of the d

tour. Later, the President visited Admiral Sperry on board the
flagship.

The enthusiastic welcome given the home-coinin- g ships was a tre-
mendous ovation, quite eclipsing anything-- tlis Fleet had cncountcicd in
foreign ports.

HE SPEAK 1 FOR SPERRY

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Feb. 22. Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans
sent a cablegram to the President todav expressing the hope that the lion-o- r

of Vice Admiral provided by the Navnl Bill, jr.st passed by Congress,
be conferred on Admiral Sperry.

Britt Was Beaten

LONDON, England, Feb. 22. Summers, the British lightweight, do
feated James Edward Britt, the former California champion. The deci-
sion went to Summers in the twentieth round.

Children NUred
MONDOVI, Wis., Feb. 22. Ha ns Habon, a fanner of this town, y

murdered his four children, stabbed several head of his stock, and set
Are to his house and barn. The insane horror was completed by the
man committing suicide.

I l n

Excursionists Killed

DELMER, Del., Feb. 22. Seen people were killed today in
wreck of an excursion train bound for Norfolk for the coming of
Fleet. The train was in collision.

CONFERENCE OF POWERS

tho
the

LONDON, England, Feb. 22. A conference of the Euronean Pow- -
ers will be held in reference to Spitibergen nt Christinnia on Thursday.

If you dress in white for the FLORAL

PARADE you will need a pair of our

White Canvas or
Buckskin Oxfords

Our Stock is complete in Men's White-Good-
s

J i:iiiSUiJu.m.VSKVKHl 923 FORT STREET Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
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